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3825 Co Rd 99W 
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1998 GMC Jimmy SLT

Shy Cloud

View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6796363/ebrochure

 

BUY IT NOW $0
Specifications:

Year:  1998  

VIN:  1GKDT13W6W2570360  

Make:  GMC  

Stock:  key 359  

Model/Trim:  Jimmy SLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Brown  

Engine:  4.3L (262) SFI V6 (VORTEC) ENGINE  

Interior:  Brown  

Mileage:  999,999  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 20

PLEASE READ: PUBLIC AUCTION ---We are sorry to announce that
due to the circumstances surrounding the Corona Virus.. We do not
have a date for the next auction...please call for appointment to
view/purchase any of our vehicles...530-865-1528

CURRENT HOURS : MONDAY THUR THURSDAY 8AM-2PM

NO APPOINTMENTS AFTER 2PM

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running vehicles, and NON running vehicles. See arriving
inventory at 

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

Current Hours are as follows: Monday thur Thursday 8am -3pm

NO APPOINTMENTS AFTER 2PM

530-865-1528

https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/
tel:
https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/6796363/1998-gmc-jimmy-slt-orland-ca-95963/6796363/ebrochure
tel:
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Orland Public Auto Auction - - View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6796363/ebrochure

Our Location :

1998 GMC Jimmy SLT 
Orland Public Auto Auction - - View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6796363/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- 3-passenger leather split-folding rear seat w/folding outboard headrests, center armrest  

- 8-way pwr driver seat adjustment w/pwr recliner  - Air conditioning w/auto climate control  

- Assist handles-inc: front passenger, dual rear outboard  - Automatic headlamp control 

- Cargo convenience net - Coat hooks-inc: (2) rear seat, (2) cargo area  

- Color-keyed cloth headliner - Color-keyed full floor carpet 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/extenders, illuminated mirrors, elastic straps  

- Dual pwr outlets 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, auto tone control-inc: digital clock, seek-scan, speed
sensitive volume, (6) speakers

- Electric liftgate release - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Floor shift console-inc: coin tray, cassette storage, dual cup holders  

- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temp, oil pressure

- Glove box w/lamp - Heater w/side window defoggers/rear seat heating ducts  

- Instrument panel mounted cigarette lighter 

- Leather-wrapped deluxe 4-spoke steering wheel 

- Lights-inc: dome lamp w/door/tailgate-activated switches, ashtray light, illuminated
entry/exit feature

- Overhead console w/(4) adjustable reading lamps, outside temp gauge, compass,
eyeglasses/garage door opener compartments, miscellaneous storage

- Padded outboard armrests - Passlock theft deterrent system  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side lockout switch - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry w/2-transmitters  - Retained accessory pwr 

- Retractable cargo shade - SLT touring decor 

- Simulated leather upper door trim panels w/carpeted lower inserts, map pockets  

- Speed control - Tilt steering wheel - Turn signal on reminder chime 

https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/6796363/1998-gmc-jimmy-slt-orland-ca-95963/6796363/ebrochure
https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/6796363/1998-gmc-jimmy-slt-orland-ca-95963/6796363/ebrochure


- Speed control - Tilt steering wheel - Turn signal on reminder chime 

- Ultra-soft leather front reclining bucket seats w/2-way pwr lumbar support, 4-way adjustable
headrests

Exterior

- (2) front tow hooks  - Black roof-mounted luggage carrier 

- Body-color body-side moldings w/bright insert - Composite halogen headlamps  

- Daytime running lamps  - Deep tinted glass on all windows except driver, front passenger  

- Dual black below-eye-line pwr exterior mirrors w/electronic defog feature  - Fog lamps 

- Front/rear color-keyed bumpers w/front license plate provisions, rear step  

- Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer  - Intermittent windshield wipers  

- Liftgate bodystyle w/lift glass  - Molded plastic body-color grille w/bright trim 

- Underhood lamp at rear of engine compartment

Safety

- 3-passenger leather split-folding rear seat w/folding outboard headrests, center armrest  

- 8-way pwr driver seat adjustment w/pwr recliner  - Air conditioning w/auto climate control  

- Assist handles-inc: front passenger, dual rear outboard  - Automatic headlamp control 

- Cargo convenience net - Coat hooks-inc: (2) rear seat, (2) cargo area  

- Color-keyed cloth headliner - Color-keyed full floor carpet 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/extenders, illuminated mirrors, elastic straps  

- Dual pwr outlets 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, auto tone control-inc: digital clock, seek-scan, speed
sensitive volume, (6) speakers

- Electric liftgate release - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Floor shift console-inc: coin tray, cassette storage, dual cup holders  

- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temp, oil pressure

- Glove box w/lamp - Heater w/side window defoggers/rear seat heating ducts  

- Instrument panel mounted cigarette lighter 

- Leather-wrapped deluxe 4-spoke steering wheel 

- Lights-inc: dome lamp w/door/tailgate-activated switches, ashtray light, illuminated
entry/exit feature

- Overhead console w/(4) adjustable reading lamps, outside temp gauge, compass,
eyeglasses/garage door opener compartments, miscellaneous storage

- Padded outboard armrests - Passlock theft deterrent system  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side lockout switch - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry w/2-transmitters  - Retained accessory pwr 

- Retractable cargo shade - SLT touring decor 

- Simulated leather upper door trim panels w/carpeted lower inserts, map pockets  

- Speed control - Tilt steering wheel - Turn signal on reminder chime 

- Ultra-soft leather front reclining bucket seats w/2-way pwr lumbar support, 4-way adjustable
headrests

Mechanical

- (4) 15" x 7" aluminum wheels  - (5) P235/70R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- 100 amp alternator - 18 gallon fuel tank  

- 2-speed Insta-Trac shift-on-the-fly New Process 233 transfer case w/electronic dash-
mounted push-button type shifter

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  - 4-wheel drive 

- 4.3L (262) SFI V6 (Vortec) engine  - 525 CCA battery w/rundown protection 

- 5350# GVWR (2800 front/2700 rear), springs (2800 front/2700 rear), axles (2800 front/2900
rear)

- 6-wire trailering harness-inc: CHMSL wire - Aluminized stainless steel exhaust system  

- Brake/transmission shift interlock - Engine oil cooler - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Mechanical jack w/wheel wrench/gloves/courtesy mat in LH rear compartment  

- Pwr front/rear disc brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock system - Pwr steering 

- Semi-floating rear axle w/2-stage multi-leaf spring rear suspension  

- Special 46mm front/36mm rear de Carbon gas shocks  - Steel spare wheel 

- Torsion bar front suspension  - Transmission oil cooler 

- Underbody-mounted full-size spare tire

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

4.3L (262) SFI V6 (VORTEC) ENGINE



We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.
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